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ground.

The distance from the old location
to the new one Is live blocks, and It la

expected to take the moving crew two
or three days to reach the new

Bird Census Latest

Uncle Sam Will Accept All f6r His Enumerators

localities. They will select their
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outllno of Information furnished by
tho department, will tako the census.

Correspondents will he asked to se-

lect fairly representative territory In
their localities, and to note, among
other things, tho kinds of and pain
of birds actually nesting within a re
stricted plot. And the census taken
aro warned not to Include bird, which
come Into that territory simply for
breeding purposes.

Each correspondent Is asked to go
out early in the morning to count the
male birds for that Is the hour tkey
do most of their singing. Sufrage
Is to bear no part ln the bird count
ing, however, for the depart est fcM

decided that after migrating la over
and tho birds are settled In their.
summer ouartera. "It la safe ta ee--t .''l.- - . -. ,
slder that each male repreaeaw
breeding pair,"
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